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Q U O T A B L E
"The pollsters have ellced and

dlced us lnto demoglraphlc
ild0its of race, tender, class

and age ..; '
Ellen Goodman, on Democratic race 38
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. L,ouisiana, like many states, is looking to
information-based industries as enginei of
21st cen[rry economic growth, buisigns
point to trouble ahead: statewide, employ-
ment in the inlonnation sector is at its
lowest level

recent national test scores show more than
half of the state's eighth4raders - 53 per-
cent - lack basic comp€tence in science.

Civen such serious ihallenges, it is
alarming that the Louisiana $nate and a
key House committee have passed a bill
that would undermine science instruction
u] nublic schools, despite strong opposition
tronr scientisLs, teachers and others, Soon-
sored by lien. Ben Nevers, the "acaderiric
freedom'bill would give educators license
1o queltion, on nonscientifiC grounds, core
scientific facts like evolufion.-

But the bill isn't truly about academic
freedom. lt is designed to introduce a reli-
gious idea called intelligent design into sci-
ence classrooms. If it becomes law, the bill
would unleash an assault against scientific
integriry, leaving students confused about
the fundamental nature of science and
unprepared to excel in a work force that
increasingly requires science-relaLed skills.

That creates risk for all of Louisi:ura
- not just educational risk, but economic
and.legal risk, too. And the bills pit religion
agqns! scie,nce when, as rnany rbligiou!
and scientific leaders agree, they cin com-
fortably coexist.

louisiana has been here before, In the
1980s, lawmakers required equal time for
creationism in science classes where evo
lution was tagght That was stuck down
by the U.S. Supreme Court, after consider-
able legal cosls and damage to Louisiana's
global reputation.

More receutly, creationists and the intel-
ligent design campaign have invested
heavily in manufacturing a scientific debate
over evolution, but there really is no con.
troversy, Every major science-and medical
society in the world embraces evolution
as a powerful explanation for how life has
developed on Earth, It is supported bv
extensive evidence, ranging from dinosaur
lossils to the coding of human genes.

Those who back the Louisiaria bill insist
their motives are not religious, but the evi-
dence suggests otherwise. The rneasures
have been promoted by intelligent design
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PFIr.tuniF Their.aim is clear; Erode stu. Intettigenrdesign may be appropriatd.Iorg:lT_yl9:fgggiryg.a rustof sbience humanides or prujo.opfrr criii.-5;;:-'by sowlng contusion and.doub.t, and count does norbelon'g in scitnie ctass. ti$, Ois"on religious ideas ro fll the void. ' . . ri.t Ciiur.tl"lE. j;h; SJ;;:'id;;ffi-The Louisiana,Science Teashe6 Associ+ thji fiiirt,ilrc.Ji]it .dt00t Krffi;fft ,tion has reinforced that concern, sayj{rg .ih'a;ffi$d"_[i.t_tt."t r"ioteir-r.noortical-thinkrng.gbjectivesah.gady areEudt Uoila,poti-Cyinboilrliiu*., he citedvrruw'Lrurru't uujtrsuvesanreaoy are ouqt , board,aoltcy.in Doveq penn., he cited ,mto state educational standards.
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or other beliefs. Btit it is counhrprodic. 
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Iftlle Lriuisiana bill becomes law, we are

|ng::f^a..religron-vs.-scien& conflict c*p{iqlit i""lAT;;"'fu,r;.d in .J,il-*l. j :::oj,f i l1l l..^,^j^-!4^ 
-, _,,, But,thefightwoutd be an expensive, Ah-

just a few years, today's eighth.graders will
need to have been educated well enouch
to improve agriculural practices, con.
dqct medical research and develop pow.
erfirlnew computer technology. Tfr6y'il Ue
needed Co protect their state's environment
and rebuild its inlastrucure.

At a time when louisiana and the Unitred
Statbs face serious economic challences
- and incredible opporhrnities - wdnrust
ensure the best possible scien'ce education'for 

the next generation of problem-sohers,'
I
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C L I C K A B L E
The Tlmes online offers.a variety
of multimedia content ....
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Georgq Will: The First World War is stilltaking American
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